Pricing Summary 2017
Service Dog generally a 6 month program but is customized to you/your
dogs needs. Duration is determined by the amount of training the dog needs & requirements of owner.
 Basic training
$420 per week ($60 day)
 Advanced Training
$560 per week ($80 day)
 All food, vet & certification expenses paid by owner
(see contract for details)

Therapy Dog

generally a 2-4 week program. Duration is determined by the amount of training the
dog needs. We don't keep a dog longer than necessary.
 Basic training
$420 per week ($60 day)
 Advanced Training
$560 per week ($80 day)
(incl travel & practice testing)
 All food, vet & certification expenses paid by owner
(see contract for details)

Companion Dog adult or puppy
 Basic/Advanced training
 additional days

$420 per week ($60 day)
$60 per day

Boarding (avail only to graduates of training program)
 Single dog
 PUPPIES < 4 months or not potty trained
 2 dogs
 3 dogs
 “Add training” to any boarding day … add’l

$35 per day
$45 per day
$50 per day
$65 per day
$25 per day

Playday/Daycare (avail only to graduates of training program)
 Up to 5 hrs = $20
 >5 hrs = $30
 Add’l dogs = $5
Raw Dog Food Diet (hormone free - beef or ckn organ meat, ground bone, fruit & veggies)
 “Red Rock Raw” - made at certified USDA/ restaurant grade facility. 1/2 lb. patties sold frozen in 10lb bag (ie 20 patties per bag). A complete diet for pups, bitches, or
adult dogs.
 $40 per bag ($4 per lb = $2 a patty. Each patty feeds 25lb of dog per day)

Additional Services:
 Puppy or Dog Selection

$0 - free consult if dog trained with us
$80 per hr if just consult
 Private Lessons
$40 onsite
$80 offsite
 Pet Pickup or drop off at home
$10 each direction w/in 30 min;
$20 each way if more than 30 min
 Bath with nails
$15
 Referral Program for each person you
$25 credit
refer who completes our boot camp, your receive credit
towards any of our services...

